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Illlta Approve! ly (he Uoveruor.
The Following bills passed by the

Tegislatnre were approved by the Gov PUMPS! PUMPS!Ollii'i.-i-l Oiiv PajX'- -
ernor, October 25th :

AUXY. rUiUAY, OCT. 20. 1S0.

r,n pi:k-iik- xt.

Es 'rerl I Tow Yon Vote

Following is the National Republican,
ticket, with the Presidential Klectors lor
Oregon appcndeil :

. FOlt I'liKSllifcNT,

JAMES A. GARFIELD, Of OMo.

1X.IS

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New Tori:."

For l'restdeiiti il K lectors GKO. B.
Cl'liliV, of Grant county ; K, I. AP-1'L- Ki

: ATK. of Multnomah county ; G. Jl.
VA TStX, of Lake county.

See that the above named electors are on
a white baHot, correctly written or print-
ed thereon, before placing it in the ballot-bo- x

and all will be well.

JAS. , .A, ...

CRAXD KALIA'.
On Monday night next the last grand

Republican rally of the campaign of
1880 will be held iii this city. Hon.
C. B. "Watson, of Lake county, one ot
the 'residential electors, will speak tor
the cause ot right, honor and the future

prosperity of the country, while Judge
Williams, Caples, Powell, Humphrey
and others have been invited to be with
us atid aid in making the meeting a grand
success. A torchlight procession, with
fireworks, bonfires, etc., at night will
enliven the scene. The citizens ot Linn
and adjoining counties are invited to
come and join with ua in having a
grand old time. Come one, come all- -

Jit' !!'
. 4

spreading of contagions and infections
disease among sheep.

II. B. 98 An act to incorporate the
town of Sheridan, in Yan.hill county,
Slate of Oregon.

II. IS. 6 An act to amend an act
entitled "An act to provide for the lime
and place for holding the Supreme,
Circuit and County courts."

II. B. 36 An act to protect redfiuli
and lake trout iu the rivers and streams
of the State of Oregon.

II. 15.127 An act to prevent the
ot spirituous or malt or other in-

toxicating liquors upon or within four
miles of any premi-e- s in !hi. State upon
which or over which the General Gov-

ernment may le engaged in construct-

ing canals or locks or works of a simi-

lar nature.
II. I. 1IG An net to authorize the

construction ot a bridge on the Willam

....... J "i: Vi'

Chester

The subject ot Chinese immigration is

made a leading question by Democratic or-

ators in Oregon, who claim that Hancock

is in accord with the people of the I'acltii;
coast in this mattt-r- . Mitt charge that Gen.

Garfield is not. "The Democratic iaity,
through the Chairman of the National
Committee, fearing their ncrtions that
Gen. Garfield was opposed i,u "'tt'rriv
rence iu the matter of .Chinese immigra-
tion would no Ihj believed, in the face of
his noble, manly and statesmanlike utter-

ances on the subject, procured the services

of an expert imitator tt ehirography, one

Kemard Philp, who indited a letter on

the Chiii.:se,i;ue-tio- n and lorgeJ Gen. Car-ficld- 's

name to it. The forgery was dis-

covered at o n , detectives put npon the
track, the 1 rger, Kenaid I'hilp. un-

earthed, and le "id soon expiate the nen-al- ty

of his crime in prUon's cell, as also
should those who instituted and abetted
the fraud. This little game" ot the Dein-ocratl- c

brigadiers, while It shows them to

A.. Arthur,
Or SK.V Y.lii

S. B. 105 To regulate the measure-
ment of lumber in the log, and fix the
compensation therefor.

B. 113 To amend an act - to - in-

corporate the city 0f Portland, defining
the duties of the chief of police.

b. IS. 1 To incorporate the town ot
Pendleton, in Umatilla county.

S. B 85 For the protection of the
Oregon State Agricultural Society, and
tor the promotion and encouragement
of agricultural and horticultural socie-
ties.

S. B. 10 To amend an act incorpo-
rating the town of Lebanon, in Linn
county. "(. .,.

S. 15. 11 To dcili'ii and establish
the boundary lines between the ecun- -

"N
TIe lr!npi f ltvorali nre tlieISeol fur all Irlivs.''M ft .

UTicv, X. 1... Oct. 25. Gen. Grant was
welcoaii'tl by an immense concenrse of peo

l it i - or
LOOK OUT !

For Fru? and All Kinds
Uirjy Work n Tucslay.

We arc "informed that all kinds

ple here to-da- It is estimated that 00,- -

I.DKRSTfJXftn It KITS KEAVE TOTHK m thv. public that he Iia4 loculed in Al-
bany for th imniowi of HupnlylntE th citisens
ol 1 iim ciHiiity with that vsceluior puinp the

- , "r - y t "

Lone . Star Pump,
fateiiel fu 1878.

Wo Rubber,
No Leather,

IMo Packing, i

ItKQl.'IKUD ; ALL.

S2EXAI.,

Kaily Ituncllcdv

Simple In Coiistructloify
. AN U WILL

C00 were present. " lie presided over one
otette river by the .Willamette Valleyties of Josephine and Carry

S I! or, ifnnnii in i a id Coast Mailroad Company at Albany, j frauds and lies, manufactured and ready
of three mass meetings and spoke as fol-

lows : came here to preside at a politi-
cal meeting. It is entirely new business

he perfectly misciUjiulons and without a

single principle ot. decency or honor in the
conduct ot the campaign, also proves that
Gen. Garth-I- i hi sympathy with tlie de-

sires am) f'celiues of the people of tfie Pn-eil- ie

coast on this great question, and has

!' for but kept hack to the last hoursherilt- - in T inn roniit y Oretron i use,and district attorneys lo mako i -

mi..mi,0. u' . . i1 If. li. 61 Aii act to amend an act i l that it is hoped they cannot be mettor me. ami if it was not for the earnest- -.

riS-ll- . issued noss I. fiel lor thf eaiisi wbieh Hi.Ural .ai. c..u."iiifri'rso'V5:n-ii- !

a a Uii'eiuin t fii rli Ii i:(.- - n i:
- - .

. ..t:.i...i . ... :.i . and shown u be lnl.--e. wi.l be let loosehi- - :::;;l'lHii - - - -..... . ... . . ..1 c 1 a 1 - eiiLii en .aii mi iu iiroviue lor innitii ri! 11. ill in "i r 1111s nmsinir iinin cimni.i nix H ill si I mcc n i itnn ii h mr.r.. - - - - - i - i
I ' " ' ... I ' ' - . . - . "I iv.o bi Liuuiuuiiiii- - roi in;u , ) . Tm I .... n ...... I.ltvt I'llA.I no I.,. I.A V.m. .Aa lmt 1 m .
continue a custom which I have followed by them, and of the expeiiM ot con-- UmCf! ' l1" ,ur nwlfliiig the bnpreme -
ror more man imrrv tojir : inE is,, not- - .ln.--t ilin;,nffia i i ircuii aim touniy courts, approved i

-1 j
part 1:1 political meetings. .But S. B. 22 To protect Salmon. Oct 28 1872. w,'o ea" oe Pecuren in umj tray win

II. B. 6 An act to amend sections
! 1,0 vwteJ Ur nanc.K.-k- , legally or illegal- -tins country bus snil'ered so much in blood

and tieasme to uphold the tl:ig of our union liopublican Clubs of the .
and 1 ad5 miscellaneous laws, --The

way Xavigathm Cmpanv, its sue- - eml .!.. mafce thei precii.U necessaryeSorBo,l .i.,8 ,1,. .,r as compiled by Malhew P. Dead y bim1
and maintain the best government that

ti e lullest contiileuce of our jioople ; this
ra ing true, to cicalar feeling of distrust iu
the iiiiud-- of the nile, and convict Gen.
Gai tic'd of double dealing 011 the Chinese

question, the honorable" Iemocr:itio X;i-tiou- al

Committee covered itself with infa-

ncy an.! damned the party by uttering a
fraudulent letter ! J!y this black and cmv-ard- lv

act the llemocititic Commiftee give
force to th charge heretofore made, and
never, so far ns we know, contradicted,
that the "i-.ii- .l .South" was not only opp.H- -

has ever been devised tor men. that it

The-.Stat- t oiwrhurioii frovhhis that ev-

ery turtle eittzcu ot Ihe t'uitetl State-?- , ot
the age of twenty -- one j cars, and upwards,
who Sltftfl Itave rc-id- ed in the S ate dm nig
the six months immediately pivecdinir in
election ami every male ot foreijrn birth
of-th- e age of twenty-one years and s,

who shall have resided in tlio State

during the six mouths iumn-uiatcl- y firecid-Iii- S

such election, rtsrd h:il! e declared

seems lo me I could not lcar to fcee the through Ihe lands ot the Siate of Ore- - j Laiayelte Lane. arrangements t' circuni vent all such
rascality, to the end that we may 1 aveeon. dry in its ieUlutive and i:: all its

SHALL Til K CAUSE LOST BY i a ia'r l"are contest and a legaltranches turned over to .1 party composed Lxsmlne Before Pur-
chasing Elsewhere.hi gr.-a- r part ! tho-- e who ;o recently tried vote. Il we are beaten in Linn countyj THE BULLET BE REGAINED BY

THE BALLOT? by an honest, legal vote, we are content;
but we lici.'l propose to stand any she

to de.-tro- y it. Applause. We do not
advocate the principles of the Republic in
party alone a.-.- t the prejudice of the

liis hitCDtioii to become a ciUz-.'!- i of the j ttj ff) a"nv. 0inr;r,. in the IJnrlingame treaty
I'uited: StiUe one year piet. di:-s- r siuheJec- - I whatever, but hive been and are still ne-tio- n,

cnutortit.thly tt the of rlie Vnhed !

jjotiatiug to seciir' Chinamen (non-voter- s)

Stiites 011 the subject oi'n;iiisit;i,;:t!ioii.-hi- d j ;,, ,). place ot colored men who are voters.

Erru-d.-

got., and necessary grounds tor stations,
doots, Hde tracks, tutn-table- at.d
water stations. '

S. B. 71 To amend an act incor-

porating the city ot Corvaiiis, in Ben-

ton county.
S. B. 110 To amend nn act incor-

porating the town ot Lebanon, T.inn

county.
S. B. 12 To provide the compensa

nanigan. Any party who attempts to SaiisMioii Gnarasleeif.interest of the opposite party, but we
at this time liecause we Cii.- -t a vote illegally will te prosecuted

to the bitter end and don't you forbe entitled to vote at all author-- , XTnder all the circumstance of the ease. Prices to Imt.'"clkve I hey are best for all parties. Ap-
we deem it expedient to give the views o'
the two candid. ites for the Presidency on got j;. .11. EtI.I.AEtICIDC:,p;::i:-e- . We believe that Democrats, arc

just as much interested in tho

lzctl by law. All ijw.ilill'd eh crois may
ve h niy comity in t hi s si.itf for Ir'-i-dci- it

and Vice 1'rc-idet.!- .-

It lifts been proven by tl-.- ofniflal

reeopls that Bill Englii., ! niociaVic
j ca:,d'ila;e lor "ice I 'icsidei.t, "bnzg.Vi"
j a matter of 13,904 44, to which he had
not the shallow ot thosme lie-i.i-

g

money accruing to the heirs of
under the )ieusi'.u laws.

wiiich he inauaiJ-e- to et hold ot

Oet. 13. 'JiOulS AIImiu)-- , Or.ess. tZiSi-t-r Iticri! S SUow o Klect
tlaaicoeli.success of tlie Hi piirilican party as the

Repr.b'ieaiis ol the United States. We

'
the subject ot t'him-s- imtnigrJition. as cx- -

pressed and embodied in their respective
; letters accepting the nominatins ot" iheir tion ft the sheriffs and- - clerks of ti e

believe further that the Southern States comities of Linn, Lane, Jaekson, Hen- - Cft). Xesmith spoke at the Court
l!m:e on Saturday at 2 p. sr. He had

,,Thy r j tr iii

It i the di-.t- of t! ' :

pid'lienrsi in each pre-?- i

to. see that everv c!cct"i

ltding lie- - ; partie?, side l y ide. and here they are :
f i!'n fy (;m;mi I i"s vikws. . haxcwk's vti.ws.
W:1I v.;e the ' The material iii'e!-- '

ton, Yamhill, .Marion, Douglas, Coo-- ,lately in iel el'ioii are just as much interest-
ed and more iji the sticcss. of the Republi-
can jiartv. Vi'e nil know there is no man

an audioiu-- of J7t. ineliulm" men.
Curry, Clackamas, Union, Umatilla, through the pension office and convert-- i . ,

' .
iviimi-i- i n.il ills Kioofliof e-- ts ot this country.

IVotiee or Iriiial Settlement.
vrnTICK IS IIKttfclSY lilVEX Itmt ttie ort-- A

(lersiiritiNl, 1 he exe Miior f Itie last will
ami lesiaiiienl 1 ' VV. II. Uoo-Iwiii- ilelise'l, llB
lile't, in Ihe IVmilty ou-- f ol" l.inn tlre-;ro- ii,

tiis ihial anil tmi'l t'oiirt 1ms
Tnes-Ia- Hie Till Uiiy of Iwintwr, IsSft.

t lhe liour ol li oVkvk in i lie foiviriMm of sai'l
. tor 1 In' lleu:-m:- r of oli,-eliui- s lo gnat

uecomit ami 1 It otTlemeiu ttn-rf- f.

II. .1. Itnl'OUTON, Kxecutor.
lr. lss;!-vl.!ii- 3 ,

Wtsii hcrlonl ,t l:acklnrn,Ktty? foresecnior.

in the South win is not privileged to cometenit!ican tict; t i br .itg;t to the poll
the several frcci:-.f!s-

. .-.: r;.c slr.y
the lraiii ;o:is i u- -j

i settlement and tlie! and fettle nrr.onir us iu ilu- - North, in any
Washington and I'olK, and to presenile i eil lo ll5s . use obtained a
the manner in which such compensation j ll.lki.ip llt tl? treasury depaitment.
shall be paid. and while there discovered his giand- -

made tip of abu.--e ot "Iliiiple Mitchell"
ami "laiiiidnh-- t Williams," as he

to designate them. He black- -
section, and letaiii his political viuws andhome f r hr:" catie. If a.:

Ironi the ImjIIs on Tn-sda- y

r. re nu-sin- g

i:st. co after
seutimetitsof our peo j

pie, have led the gov-- j
eminent to olVer vln-- j

widest hospitality to.
:it th" same time prosecute his business.

theui ami induce them !j i: B. l.J'o io mcorjv.ra--
e tne town , , t lhe lnoliev. TWlis!iu to the p tinarded (Ion. fiariield in a most vin--

of Sodaville in Linn county. . j 1 . 1 a . 1 . .

English Ferved in
whether it be professional, mercantile or
what not. A Northern man lias not the
same pnvili ge in the South. It lie goes

mniiunim 1 in tie ;,,, 1 i : . ,
S. B. C3 To authorize and fr : it :i,i n l-- in i iiii-- n intniun ii.iif-v.- , n.

revolutionary war, and because of iudi a, y t)e olU ,tH. ,.e duhlt hkc lhe
cm lino ta'Oaf 1 i t Tto 1 ti o rioiiciiii i

er Dalles City to convey ami
our shores for newf
and happier honirs,.-willin- g

to idmre tlie
hm .ten as well ;i the!
benefits ofour society.'
anil intending tlmH

there to prosecute bis business lie must be

quietci political questions of great weight.

e. c. jo son, IV!. D.,
IIoK:acpotii!e

I55:ysit'::in kik! burgeon.
OFFIfK in Fron-an'- brick block, s,

Oregon. Vl:ii2

to the WW I..d. pendent Academy " " . jt.et.eia,.
1 .e ei.oci up a poor, weak,

and vote for ConflVM Arthur. The
xignev of t!ie Nation." ." v ry lite, de-

mands that every Io,li of his' 'country, ev- -'

ery lover of "freedom, n.::.!. jii-'ie- e, law
and order, should put hiuii.';f t n lecord on
Tuesday next by liis vote for Gar-
field and Arll.ur Lay usiilo every other
OHideration V.ve ot and On- -

In ot-c- r words, the carpet-bagge- r is not ccrtai blocks of land. iu o",..--, i Jam,', d joti ted barroom hanargue by
moth.er die.i without applying f,.r it- - j j;,,,, ylf a "red-monfiie-

d Irisha welcome citizen among them. Now wetheir nosltritv- - s'iiUj S. B 98 To amend an act incorpo.litcome an iiudi-ttrw- i- want to see all this changed. I myself As soon as Bill English discovered the
t 1 1 .1 3 : 1am from a north western State. We are all

man." The residt d his shotding oiT

his Minil 111 T here is the loss of Demo-er- a'

ie votes 3!.d friends, and not a sin- -

uishalile pait ot" ourj
ojio!atioti. The re-- f

cent movement f thej carnet-hnirire- i s in lhat section. The whole
of il Iris bui't no iu the lift lime of

tt:i,iiu pieiHiei iiiu irt mi j e loeni e
i:s the ease, went back to Indiana, took
out illegal letters of admini-iia- i ion, and,
without li e knowledge of the heirs,

SkintliTit.
Cllinese to our racttle
ctMist partakes l ot lit-

tle of such an iuimi many here l.resi ut w ho have s en the sjle Convert to l!aee(ck and
t'l iiiu nj-aln- (lei-- i

AilHi?fx(rt4rN Ttotiee to remorw
l.il" of 9:iiili'l Krlisle, lerei!M-l- .

"rvrit'K is liereUy iriven tr tlie ervuffors nf
;i ail wlmiu it limy eotieern.

ilint 1 In mi'ii-r-imie- hits ilniy aiillteflif t In if ttic'ssii I t'Mnivl
Iiy 101 onler f.f tlie t"iaiity

1 'ouri ol" In? of 1 ii.-oii- . for I.tun Con lit y.
mil U- - liv I.. Fiiioi. Jti.!-x- of sni-- l ilitled
lhe 4'ti i'Iiij- ol A. It; Iswi; nod nil per-so- ns

liavinu ii:iiiisrti;:iiits: sui;t here-
by re.i'iii-e.- l lo pri-i-'- them, iviflt 111:

oile:r-. i liiu iiionths frm theiliitfiof
Tlo.s 1101 ui 10 In at It is n?si leiw-- e

four iniiij? i if she ft S'n: hm. 11 s;iil count y.

re-u- lt of cai pet-h:t- g settlement in thegnition, eithi r in itt Collected the money, appropriated it toNorthwe-r- . The whole ot it has been

gritted out ot live or six States. See the

rating the city of Albanv iu Linn ci un- -

S. B. 86 To amend an su-- t to pro-
vide for the time and u!ace for holding
Supreme, Circuit and County

Sy5. 114 To amend sections 14

and 15, title t, chapter 44,
laws ot Oregon, relatiie.lt the pur-

chase of supplies for ' the penitentiary
and reducing sa'ary of the snpi iin'.i-n-

dent of the penitentiary.
S. B. G To amend section 8, title 2,

.l.m.lnr 1 f M, ! c.i t ? 1 l 0.lie l'l IVU ft

i.::in t'o-;;:t- j- i. toi-- (imu lil nml Arltinr.

With a fair, bonesl bal'ut next Tues-

day, Lino county is secure tor Garlield

his own usi- - and afterwards ' letued to

pay it over to them, protecting him-i-eli'b- y

pleading insolvency. His snre- -
property and thrift lh.it has been brought

duty every tine unit patriot;; American cit- -
izi-- n pwes to hi country when its "uistitu-tioosa- re

impt ri!-d- . .r.-- ' t; the polls and
vote tor G;'.rtic!d t'.i.d Arthur ou Tuesday
next. .. .

'.

The "solid outb tlie October
elections v. as jiibi'ant mi l cenluient of

Jil fa.Ct the chivs. Were so. contident
tliat they-hii- playeil ft.eir i.uie "too fine"

. with munlcr, tissue ballot and b'lrefuccd
fraud in the Smith. 'and money a" ;d coloni-

zation and fraud and lies to u deception in
the North, and Wore so e r.f winnii r

purposes or its re-u- at

It is too much like a:i!
importation- - to bcl
weiinmed wiihoet re-- i
striction : too noivt;
like an invasion to I e
lo'-ke- upon without!
soiiciMMle. Wf fi)hotj
consent to Jiiiowiugl

to tfit'M- - new States by ibese carpet-bagger- s. I. II. Wl:H;llT. Aaniiuinonr.
I. W, IVritjhl. Mity. tor n lin. vlniThey hni't up out Cincinnati, our Chicago,

mil l Itfroif. our Indianapolis, our Cleve
Stead. Bsad. BsacU ..land and hundreds of smaller towns of

any lorin of sej-vn- la--
er-a- t pro-perit- y. With the same privileges CSSTTaAi LISAT IT.ASSET. "

extended to carpet Iwgijers, the growth

ties were only bound in 1300, and were j and Arthur by a good majority. Large
practically worthless tor the sum in-- j numbers of lite-lon- g Democrats will
voiced. All this is a matter ot record j vote the Republican ticket, liecause
and the Democratic witnesses who as- - they desire lo fee the present reign of
sort them over their own official signa- - i law, order and prosperity continued.
ture in papers now on file at Wash- - They know that a "change," which

ington, are W. L Marcy, then Fecie j would pass the Government into th
tary of War : Isaac Toocey.'lhen At-- 1 hands of the "solid South," would be

1'ii-t.- t Kireet. .ma113--, ore-so- nt'at has been seen iu the Northwest would j ' '. i. ' '
e been seen ere this in the Southern I ,a,l"S to construction oi icnces. JT. II. HEKRE, i Proprietor.
tares. We claim that no g'eat prosperity S. B. 13 To prevent tug boats from

Wrif.l."KKKl THK V.KS-- MEATS OF ALL.
Kin W i tie market aiVonls. ami will lwycm overtake these until every citizen of discriminating between vess-e-

that they forgot discretion, donned the oid
Secession war paint, and hooted und.i-piir-led-

openly boasted c t what they would do
when Haycock was, l'rc-sidcnt-. Since the
electiou.--i all this h;n . and the

every State is re-ar- as a citizen ot the s i o To amend sections IGfi and
the lollies i fur IUef, Pork, Mtitroti.
Vt-.- il f:ilv--- uiel "t'ltitkc'is ; !i!--- lli;te and
Fin--s !h.ii-j1- im-lso- J. It. HKUlttX.

r 1, nl.
more disastrous to lhe people of lheI'nited States", no matter where he goes, . , 1t." i i .1 . i .1IVl j V- i J I I J ' j II. 1. 1 JK Hill. J- - V.' North than the late reln-llion- . Thereand with the privilege of proclaiming his

political principles without molestation. fore, in the intetest of peace, honestj
Now, gentlemen. I know you will hear so

criminal procedure.
S. B. 52 To authorize the county

court of Clatsop county to construct a
bridge across the Walluskt creek.

and good government, insuring contin
muc'i more than I cansay 011 this question.

bor to be introduced.,
anions; us mider e

of immigration.'
Keci;nizing I iiegra v-- 1

ity of this ul jeet. ! h,"

present. Adm -j

lion, stsppolted lyj
1 'oi igrcs.s. has sent to'
t.h'uia a or.imisskH'
ot distingnished citi-- J
.ens for the purpose;
of secmiust such a
inodiliciuioii f tlie..

existing treaty as wi!i
prevent fh evils like-- !

ly to arise from thej
present siiuniion. It;
is confidently ludiev-'- j
ed tliat these ifiptom-- l

atic ii"i'):iations will;
1e tuccessful wittnin?
the hssii couout-ic- i il
in'erconrse betweeo
tlie twoloers.whiel!
promises a greater in-- 1

crease of reciprocal1
trade and the enlarge--!
ment ot our markets.-Shoul-

these efforts!

tori.ey General ; and J. L. Edwards,
then Commissioner ot l'onsions under
1 'resident I'olk. Tritely otie of the de-

frauded heirs wrote to the Commission,
er of I'ensions, askii g if it was true
that Bill I'i glish collected the morey
in 1845. All the correspondence has
been published in the matter, ann shews
nn 'ii a most conspicuous manner the

ued prosperity and progress for the fu
and hear it so much better said, that I will

lure 't cur common country, they will
iav no more, hot will introduce as ne-x- IT. B. 02 An net to refund the war

Ai.ixitiilstralor's "ollee of Appointment.
"'VTOTII K is lierehv sjiven tliat Ihe ftmlei-sifrn- s

i l was. ly the i'otiTity Cimrl of I.itiii ' nn-- t
y, t at' t;- - siieiiier teriu, ISSO.

duly a ;ipoiii!etf iifliiiritfstrntor ti- - bvnia ?o, run
l".s!rtni it x an Ihe oft. A. W i U ia ill-- ,

AH persim-- i liitvint? ctsiini turainst
the esl;i:e of --ii.if tiiiuseil. wiii present lit
Kiitv- - to ihe miiter-iirm-- tt nt nfiwr.svjilf, in

eonnly, Oreiron, veriiieil as reijilireil ty Isiii
wfthiii six mom lis from I lie tie hereof.

I'f.TKIt lil'MK, Aitiiuuistrator.
Hated Sept. 17. IsSD-ii.-.l- -, li
Weatherioril & Uiaeklmrn, atlys for artmr.

All Ikluct or

vote for Garfield and Aithur. Thai
debt and maintain the public credit and this is a true statement, the election
aohropiir.te money and lew a tax there- -

speaker your eminent townsman and
statesman. Senator

Senator Conkl'mg then addressed the
meeting. . :

A Xote I"r. in ISenirerfoii.

returns of next Tuesday will prove- -.

f.r. most conclusively. '

solid South' now wliiiiitioSy deprecates
Hie lact tliat she will furnish all the electo-
ral votes iTaueock will et. and the tear is
loudly' expressed that even the "solid
Sooth" m:iy go back en Ir.!ijsic!. ! Sad,
Iwi't if ! '

ISfff i t jicil "liesa I':!. .

'Mony U a luyiii. :o.l s i the a'deg-e- il

letter ot Gartield on the tJhinese fjnes-tio- n.

But .1utice Fi.-iU'- s cne decision is a
burning tact. Iti true IViat the
and VrW of Xeir York city, the leading
lleinocralic papers of the I'niti-.- states, ate
strongly c. It is also true that
none but Democratic .liules in New York
lis ye admitted Chinese focii:'.en-hip- . while'
Judge'. Sawyer, a llepnb.'k-an- , has
tbeni natural izati'-n- .

Il.f Denioemey secured pfe?-!o- of the

II. B. 103 An act to regulate the
"honest integrity" and "high personal
honor" of Bill English. When "honest
Win. II. English", was called to account
fur the rascality and couM not explain

It Would be a pitiful Sieetacle to seeinai.aoeinei.t and maiiitet.ai.ee t ceme
a man chosen chief li.sgislrate of theteries by private corpoitttnu s.
nation who has not learned, wl'.f t everyS. B. 37 An act lor the relief ot Un it satisfactorily, he was kicked out of

We have for sale at and Grass-rid- ge

some :0.tHX feet of lumber, such a
scantling, joists, bam timbers, boxing,
fencing, and other rough lumber. At
Lebanon we have a superior lot of dry
lumber, consisting of rustic, flooring, etc.
Owing to tbe hue fire, we are offering
this hi iu'.h't at red ncet I rates. .Address us
at Lebanon. if Coxs Bkos.

schoolboy knows, that the tarifFquestioiiion county.fail, it will be t he duty
of Congress to initi
ipite the evil already

the treasury de(.artmene. And this is
the man the Democracy desire to eleS. B. 109 An act for the relict ot

Prominent Democrats were preparing
for a torchlight procession S11 Portland re-

cently, and wrote to the telegraph agent at
Betvertnii, asking him Irw many Demo-

crats could be depended upon to come from
that point to participate in the demonstra-
tion. Following is the answer :

Don't think there will be more than two.
Only three Democrats here, and one of
these is in jail, and will be until after

is not a local question.

Political ('rtnubtt.Jackson county. vate to the Vice Presidency J
It-lt-. ami prevent their
increase by nieh-ie-- '
striction as, without II. B. (.7 -- An act to amend an act
violence or injustice. 01. tilled "an act to regulate the salaries

ol county treasurers in the State ot
will p'nee upon u u

tle peace

Governor Foster sets Ohio down for

40,b00 majority.
If you want to make a Democrat

excruciatingly happy, take him into a

i COUGHS.of. our coiiiiumdlies Oregon ;" .approved Oct. 28, 1874.mid the freedom and' yniipiiiiiiTieSI IThe duty 00 the common grade51 of wool
it 10 "ents per pound and nn art rnhirfm II. B. 53 act to amend sectiondignity of labor. j

l,....-tr..'.- , "tOn tlie part of Gen. Garfield this is tha duty of 11 per cent. If the Drmociattc ' 00, 01 me inisc.-iianeou- s .aws

"It yon persist in saying thai you can

prove I have been associated with lhe

Kuklux, come down to Columbia and
I will put a bullet in yon or cut your
throat." This i lhe significance
of Wade Hampton's little intimation
to John Sherman concerning his resi-

dence. Ti e jieople . who tulruirD 'the
code will look at it differently, but.
sensible men, North and South, cannot

Jast Cohgres fcy fraudulent repieenfations
They promised to'effect reforms and cut
down expendif im s. The people were ed

and gulled by their soft and lying
speech.5 Two sessions have proved how
utterly false were the-- e promises ot Demo-
cratic reform, and the people, thoroughly
undeceived, , nropoM- - to make the next
House ouerwheliuiugly Republican.

The tseowmlr-e- l l onnil. "'". -

policy of fee trade should SHceeeif. what I td Oregon, pertaining fo mines as combest presentation of the subject ever made.
On the other hand it, will be noticed that would the. wool interests of Oregon be I .!, ,1 )V Ji If, Deady and L.F.Lane.

worth? Ths average price of wool in B. SO An act to amei d. an act

EEKSOS'S CAPCXSE P0HOXJ3 PLASTER
soothes, relieves ataiost at. o;ne and enres whem
Oilier plasters fail even tj relieve. It contains

& more powrf uliwiu relieving, strtngth-cuia!-a- nd

ciirativr-proroiit- thaa llio common
porous piaster. nd ia fcir ntperior to lminynta
uuJ tha electrical appliances. It l

recomracnfletl for the atxvo ailments,
also for ISi.Inal Bml Kllix-- r onlIltjlleiriw. !SeitrIer unit mil loeml Aran nnl
1'a.ius. Wliwi aafferiiiB you will io weli to take
em a Kttle pains to pro-lir- tuia article. Do
not allow aor otlier iilasu-- r to be substituted for
it Sold by all DruifiTists. Seabuxt fc Jomtsox.
U Piatt Btrect, New York, Proprietors.

the views of tlen. Hancock are very ob-

scure in fact he did not deem the subject
of sufficient importance to notice it all. Australia is 1 4c per pouiul. liemove tho

tm.'itr mill tliis eoonli v would bt- - flooded i Tit t .!...:.. . f...!.. 1:.... ...l cnlltntr nt "U n. niiinra t -- """IA Chicago telegram ot the i says that In. .m niu I inuKMror untir. ivoil f lit. I'.eiU reoHiuniii it, iu tiy oitiei ii"i.iwould starve our wool producers to death.
Stanley Huntley felegrnphs. to the Chicago 24 1874 -

I than as an evidence ot barbarism.
TrUiuiie troul New York-tha- t to-da- y the rhc latest H incock dodge is a little H. B. 100 An act to amend section fu Blemoriam.Bepublican natioird j etuutnittce, will ex

pamphlet, with a handsome title page.

corner and show him a photograph t

English."
The Democrats of New Orleans are

tiring prt'-- iron collar placed on their
necks by bulldozing lea ler, and there
is a bieak in the ranks.

Colonel Harris, in accepting a Green-
back Corgressianal nomination down
in Mississippi, styled himself a

Democrat."
Alexander Stephens was a true

prophet when he said : "It : will not
do tor'Democrats to throw mud at
Garfield. If they do they will elect
htm." The American people are not a
nation ot blackguards.
.."Inquirer" is informed that the Chair-

man of the National Democratic Com-miiu- e

is not the same Barnnm who

10, title- 3, chapter 57, miscellaneouspose the author ot the alleged Chinese
purporting to be "a record of the states

Eltlier this was the case, or else he feared
to place himself on record in the lyatter as
he might unwittingly "give himself away"
as be did in the tariff matter, (jeii. Gar-
field we know U sound, on the Chinese
ifiiestioti, as well as all other ; lie neither
dodges oi equivocates, but is hojiest and
outspoken, and deserves the support ot ev-

ery man who believes : "We cannot con-

sent to allowing any form of servile labor
to be introduced among us under tlie guise
of immigration. T

letter. It U iio Kenmird. I'hilp. one of lawsmanship and political achievements of Gen. Hepitaph has already beenof Oregon, relating to the assess-- I

of and cl- -
! Fa,ei1 b3 ll,e ew York 11 r,,n : WHEAT WANTED Ithe editor of "Truth,'-- who va unearth property and the levyHancock." Tt contains eight pages of mce I ment
"Died, November 2, 1880, ot inordin- -

honk naner. wholly blank except the pre-- 1 lection of taxes.ed by lAetective Lovurgan, is employed by
tlie natioual committee. philp in an ex-

pert lirboitiitlon.of all kind ofchiBography,
tootions titie-na.'- If the Democracy tt ii i a i ,,.t;..,. I ate ambition. He was a good man and

- - - i ait-i-a- - V aiai--n rv tiwii- .. . t. ,t.i . : ,

weighed 250 pounds.willcontlne tl.emseivesio uco e.t.o..-- ., .ia,.r , , , ... ,
. . . WVt-- " .iw - - v...and lately copied frooi memory tint names

eeriiic dodges ' no one will onjecr, as tins i ,

code, general laws of Oregon.lie the OlanK trtlth. Imm at Inns!-- , see 111 S toof all ne-w- l signed the dec'a ration of
LINN COUNTY

LOURING
I il I) in . . . . I . fi. i ii. j. oi Aii bci io lirovme i t Findepejh-ic- e in so skiitjul a manner that

a cursory look would indicate thum as Electroypes of the forged Garfleld-More- y .tp.ril, .et1, ...d other mall streams
i..i: I.. I "genuine.--U- e ha a tmnri. for .'iiuitating letter having oeen sent out w 1imiM.in.i . . '..' i

Of course Wade Hampton's readi-
ness to settle a controversy by a game
ot throat-cullin- or pistol-shootin- g will
convim e the North that there never
was such a thing as Knklnxism in the
South. . "

UeinornliscO -- Anything to brat UnrSela
The "solid South" ljas become perfectly

demoralized since tlie. news of the terrible
f lemocnitic defeat in, Ohio and Indiana
reached that section, while the managers
in the XortU have completely lost their

Jurijd-yi-iir:- Ilu i active and able IO 1 fMllllliOII CIMIHIV llUlli U.lli MOOllfor the pm riose of flooding the State with 1 Mcommittee have ' ther obstrncti ns.copies, the Kcpnblican ILLS,sent out many tlmusaiid fac simile copies II. B. 4 An act to provide tor lhe
of Garfield's letter exposing the forgery construction of a buck insane asylumheads, gone "clean daft," and are enacting The people ot tlie North demandOf all the lies and forgeries gotten up by

j that the same rights be accorded Rebui'ding for thin Mate, to ley a tax
and appropriate monoy lhereftr..the Hancock Democracy to .. h jure Gen.the role of idiots, as see tho several schemes

of forgery tin ned out by the National Dem
Ballard, Iscm & Co.,publicans at the South as are- - accorded

to Democrats at the North.ocratic Committee- - such weak, silly, pal
Garfield, this Money letter is the basest.

Aiiioiii; Hie ApnchM.

imposed the woolly horse on an Ameri-
can public. " I mistake in

supposing bim - be the tame man is a

perfectly natiral one, for the two-ar- e

in the same Iin i ot business they are
both humbugs .

A Thoroughly convincing explana-
tion of BarimmV alleged discovery of

an attempt to colonize Florida in the
interest of the '.Republican party lias
been made public, but is suppreesed by
all the Lenioeiatio patier- - wi this

im hie frauds, that even a Chinaman would

politician and prncdca'ly cO!itrol!

Hunt ley ays all the fact are authenticat-
ed and bclore the Republican . committee,

- and would have been piiblisfied
but thaf (ieu-- A Arthur lnteriosel .with a
uggeatioii, of del.lv irt order Unit. the lecn-- "

ocraU iniKht- - not have an opportunity of
putting out another fraudulent letter, after
the eJtpo!Jre,1'.'ana getting it circulated.
Such a scheme was in contemplation, ami
ir in assertl thut- --le'ither forged letter

"

viil be published in Tnith, this yeek.

Tlie Pemoemtie paper if rbi" State print
all iIm- - tUipid c;Mij.ajii iivsT and then 6up- -.

jtresn the,eyid n e Lh.t n.i uel epose their
nlfer nieodra il v ,

'.

blush to be charged with being their The Piesidcnt and party were to make
iiuthors, the distance between San New

II. B. 58 An act to authorize - each
of the ?everal circuit j'idges of this
State lo hold courts and .make, eiders
to be enforced inalj the judicial dit-tric-

thereof.
' II. B. 9f An act to create and or-

ganize a school for deaf mutex.

Hancock has already learned to ape
the Confederate Brigadiers. He now
alludes to Republicans as "Radicals."

It does not follow that because a roan

Mexico, and Fort Ciimmiiigs during the

Will par premium of FOUR CENTS rwr bush-
el in Mttl Keed, over and above Hit. market
Hih-e.-o- 'i ll ftood rnerebanntble Wheat stored
with t liem thitstaM.n.!

Are ulvtuja repurett to pay easri down, and
panns'-iie- as BOtid prices s eun be obtained
wise litre, A large snj.ply ol ta..-k- s always on
hsin 1.

Wo have rrnr MiU fltte1 up witb nil the latest
Improvei! inaebiiitry, and do vustirWi work.

AUwty, Anguit 6, lsstl-1-inl- a

middle of the. weetf. Tlie road WA3 to be
Straws show which way the wind blows

in New Jersey. The indications are that
(larfield will have the State in November. strongly picketed to prevent surprise from

weighs 250 pounds that he should bethe terrible Apache. The party wi- - inIf-chle- Republican iiams were niade in
coasi.I II, I). 4S An act to pievent the i clocicu I'rebidflit.leave S.ndii Ft, to day for the East.il!e loc.al election.

O


